SSC Meeting
March 9th, 2021 – 6:30PM
Location: Zoom University

1. Call to Order
2. Land Recognition
3. Roll Call
4. Adoption of the Agenda
5. Ratification of Minutes (Appendix I)
6. Western Song
7. Presentations to Council
8. Executive Reports
9. Governance Announcements
10. Member’s Announcements
11. Department Representative Reports
12. Senate Reports
13. USC Report
14. Commissioner Reports
15. Council Business
   a) Biology Department Representative Election
   b) Medical Biophysics Department Representative Election
   c) Physics and Astronomy Department Representative Election
   d) Second Year BMSc Department Representative Election
   e) Statistics and Actuarial Science Department Representative Election
   f) Western Integrated Science Department Representative Election
16. For Discussion
17. New Business
18. Adjournment
Appendix I:

SSC Meeting
March 2nd, 2021– 6:30PM
Location: Zoom University

1) Call to Order
   a) Meeting called to order at 6:35 pm
2) Land Recognition
3) Roll Call
4) Adoption of the Agenda
   a) Mahakul/Basu
5) Ratification of Minutes (Appendix I)
   a) Mahakul/Basu
6) Western Song
7) Presentations to Council
   a) Good luck to everybody tonight!
8) Executive Reports
9) Governance Announcements
10) Member’s Announcements
11) Department Representative Reports
12) Senate Reports
13) USC Report
14) Commissioner Reports
15) Council Business (Appendix II)
   a) Motion to Adopt New Constitution
      i) Motion passed
   b) VP Programming Election
      i) Jason Ko
   c) VP Academic Election
      i) Samdarsh Sadoya
   d) VP Communications Election
      i) Crystal Lee
   e) VP Finance Election
      i) Keshiv Sharma
   f) VP Student Support Election
      i) Tara Betashi
16) For Discussion
17) New Business
18) Adjournment
   a) Basu/Marginean